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Tif» TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING. JANUARY 3 189,1 ,£
'3EIGHTS AT THE WOfiLB'SFAIR. -\W

Hardwioï^fti furlongs 186 yards..'Tijurs.,Juoe 15 Naval Academy.
Gosfortk ParkAB^unlîl,?fu"'ow T.îtlJjSS«*80 Mi5key „G,iT,n» and Joe Mack fought 40 
Pr°iLC,i»,vberls'nd « mlleiu^wK, June 21 ro“nde nt Buffalo New Year’* Eve. The re- 
jiwdS,rr*no\.luu,u".............. . .Thun, June 87 *a,u, we® a draw. Mack fought 38 rounds

ton™ io^ardrm"l“t-6 , J w,,h a broken bend.

^81 i ^^^aShsAsasrs

Steward.-ne£*'■ V■ Fri., July 81 beet the Hilltop cracks.
*9”«e.......................... .<™....?.r!Tuee. July85 -,Jhe Woodbine Stable bee entered Merry

Quôdwood Stakes, 8>t milee....... ..Wed.,'July 88 I ^bought, Foam and Noisy for 11 etakes at
_. -------- tbe Saratoga meeting. The trio will also he
J“® Queen and King nt Terre Haute. 1$?*®“ to Morris Park. They are looking in 
TkWt* Haute, Dee. 8L—Stambonl arrived $*“gld condition in tbeir stables at Wo#jd- 

yeeterday morning safe from New York and !{! ,*"
was placed in the Doble string at the rade , 11)®,ol1d “ohestnut” as te whether or not it 
track alonz with Nan,. H.n J. a P®»"6’» to catch a baseball thrown from
flyer. . ,°T “* * *Dd °ther tbe,toP of ‘he Washington monument is now
Doble —d°T uP*?a h“ “Tirai Budd again going the rounds after an interval of 
owner thi*ilti,apa?<ni *° J*Lr‘. ^arriman, the eight yearn. Many experiments havedemon- 
we5 ’^.hi.th ..h1.Cln ba,i„,to°d ‘he journey strated that a ball dropped from a height of 
turued n2e!th!^,liiihat. ¥r- Harrlman Las ;over 500 feet can neltherbe judged nor held. 

. °*er ™® atalljon to hie care for a year —Philadelphia Sporting Life
sawSrta&SSES sFISB?’.tejtoiixs

been detertninwl oo * th“* POrl°d has not j League, the entire time of its red existence.
iJftaSS “i ‘an^w^Axteï^'t
Warren Park a mlle from tnwn 'rLt I "ind,ageneral average it. batting of .334. 
to“wori”thalhree “to-priced horses in ousb^hear^ orI°,W,1°*1 *» continu-

Templar George Spence presided. Addressee 
were dell red by J. L. Robertson, P.G.C.T. :
Ja“« Thomson, P.C.T.: A. Bull, P.G.O.T.;, 
and F. B. Spence, G.C.T. The service at- I • 
treated a large audience.

At the laat regular meeting of St Patrick’s I 
Branch No. 13, Emerald Beneficial Associa, 
tion, held In their ball, Slmcoe-street, owing 
to the rapidly increasing membership of ths 
branch, it was found necessary to remove to 
larger and more commodious quarters, and 
in future the regular meetings will be held In 
St. Patrick’s Hall, 136 MoCaul-etraet, every 
Wednesday evening.

Geo. Lewi», 127 aether-street, and William | 
Jamieson, 27 Waiter-street, are two street I _ 
railway employee who had a pretty tough 
experience They were conductor and driver 
of a High Park car Saturday night and had , 
juet stopped at the west end of the route I 
when, as they claim. John O'Hearu and John ' 
McLaughlin, both of 19 Graf ton-avenue, ran T“
out of Scholes’ Hotel and attacked them. At 
any rate there wee an altercation, In which , 
r*u T'“ rou£bly handled and had to be 1—
taken home. The two men charged with 
the assault were arrested. i

DR. IB8 king-street wes^twjnto, T
TI5 ......................AMUSEMENTS.

JAh8S4e* SPARROW’S OPERAEnglish and American

CBACKS INYITBD.
COLLEGE

I
I

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Eta •

as imoiTenl? «f8J?io8Ey7“,d Diseases of a Private Nature, 
Vh«rXi,"7’ B.‘i?ïil.lt?’„Verl200,le- N*rvoue Debility, Etc. 
iong 8taiid°ng thtU f°UT and *““*>’ Gleot and Stricture of

M.Mtru?tl8„Bn?P WOMBN-Pklnful, Profnee or Suppressed 
5 the Womb Ul ation’ Leucorrbcea and all Displacement.

^OFFICE HOURS—9

The Popular Amusement Resort of Toronto. 
Week commencing Monday, Jan. 2.

Special New Year’s Matinee, Jan. 2, 
Anderson’s -

Jv;4dames Henderson of the Chicago CntUns 
In the City—He Orders n shell from 
Wartn—Hnnlnn on St. John’s Room 
Ing Scheme—Bnbenetem Cate Figures 
on the liny.

Henderson and Case of the Catlln Host 
Club, Chios go, are one of .the beat-known 
double-scull pairs of oarsmen in America.

The former is captain of the big Windy 
City organization and is a well-known figure 
in that city. He was in Toronto Saturday 
and talked of rowing and moiling in the Far

Captain James Henderson is a Canadian by 
Birth and moved to Chicago many years ago.
He is a jovial and good-natured fellow and 
got along so well in business that he con- 
eluded to forsake his adopted home end re- 
turn to Guelph, his native city. But eo wall 
does Mr. Henderson like his former aquatic 
associations that he will continue a member 
of the Gatlin and next year with Case will 
enter all thepromineut amateur regattas in 
America. While in the city the captain or
dered a double scull shell from Warm,
‘be veteran Tpronto boat builder, which 
will be ready for hie early races. 
Henderson will train for a match in the 
spring on the bay here under the watchful 
eye of his friend, Ned Haulan, who showed 
the Chicagoan around the city during his 
visit here.

‘here will be plenty of aquatics at 
the World’s Fair.” said Mr. Henderson.

“Spaldiug is making every effort to boom 
roe affair. The winner of the Oxford-Cam- 
bridge eight-oared race next May will be 
brought to Chicago to face the Yale-Harvard 
victors, which should be the event of the 
century in that line."

Continuing, the well-informed oarsman 
said that the course at Pullman would be 
put in perfect shape for all races, from a 
single scull event to a barge affair. In short, 
there would he a perfect carnival of aquatic 
sports for amateur and professional oarsmen 
end scullers.

ST. JOHN OVT Of HIS SHELL.

Method to Revive Sculling Races—
" Hanlan Is Sorry for St. John.

Hanlan has been asked his opinion of St.
John’s plan to revive the lost interest in 
sculling in America.

"I purpose offering professional scullers a 
chance next season," he writes, “in order to 
revive an interest in the sport.

"I recognize the fact that there are a great 
taany fast scullers for half a mile, besides 
msnv who can zo a mile at top speed.

“Now. I propose giving or getting up a 
sweepstake race for the half-mile, mile 
and three mile distances, so that there will 
he a chance for three sculling champion- 
fh'P*; I will offer suitable emblems, which 
hiay be held by the winners of these several 
events until they are defeated. The principal 
condition I will make is that the holder of 
the championship shall be open to a chal
lenge at his particular distance twice daring 
the rowing season and for an amount not ex
ceeding $10X) a side.

“My idea is to have the first race a sweep
stake, say of 3100 from each entry in the 
two short distances, and $500 in the three 
mde event. The profits of the gate receipts 
coaid also be divided so that the first three 
men to finish in each lace would receive a

“All three events could be decided on one 
day, and I feel confident that there would be 
a. good list of competitors and a splendid at- 

, tendance. Of course, if there were manv 
entries, heats would have to be rowed but I 
think one day would be sufficient.

“Let the management of the championship 
races bo placed in the hands of competent 
men who enjoy the confidence of both the 
peuilers arid the public; let the scullers row 
on their merits, and I believe that shell aqua- n Avre

Now thin proposition does not come direct 
to the great Toronto scalier. No. The St 
Louis enthusiast wrote to The Boston Herald* 
which in turn communicated with Hanlan 
Hanlan s antipathy to St.John, and for 
good reasons, is well known in the aquatic 
world. So there is little orospect of support 
coming from the ex world’s champion, 
although he may tuink well of the idea.

8t. Jcÿn is out of the sculling arena, and 
11 T* a oat, be *taJ8 out,*’ laconically re- 
marked Hanlan Saturday afternoon. “I am 
sorry for St. John.”

T&E TBOTTING TUBE.

1898, Grand

V. “TWO OLD CRONIES” %»

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
™ SMSff wmi

Augustus~c=v,n. gjandproduction

,, MAVOURNEEN’’
Introducing the talented young singing comedian

MR. CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
as TERENCE DWYER, with all the original 

,cenery rod accessories used In 
nights™* * 00,1 ,u<;ce»»ful run of over 100 

Next week-’The Country Circus."

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

135
Am. to 8 p,m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.mVIIMSISSWfV IMISSSSSIIUSSSSVSSSSSSSSVSM

- propebttesfoh sale.

A Bargain - business '“property -
XX. Queen-street west, near Bpadlna, well rent- 
«I, easy terras, good investment. Frank Cayley, King-et., corner Leader-lane. Z
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■ "tkA ■ tHELP WANTED. :?<
THEY BECOQNIZED THE VALUE.

Monetary Inatltutious Adopting a Well.
Known System of Protection.

"The Trader,” that excellent organ of the 
Jewelers and Watch Manufacturers, makes
the foliowlng odmment in ite last issue: . ..

The Holmes Electric Protection Company ' means ths Ud the scavengers
Irot month signed contracte with the Ou- I nTus are In SySte?-
torlo Bank and John Macdonald & Co. for trouble. Dodd"s dangemïa* hL*.

e protection of their premises and valu- Kidney Pills glue looted kidneuiskuo.w£h6tMeh,ePm‘fyXt /Tend3 bT% 
OoT d°^:jT«!drft £deth.Mryd %td‘zVeSlt 

'tit terrasdepo- fârdTeT'â ïreZoïtd'iï

sits ot Cansda alone represent ths enormous . Serous of all,
sum of 8250,600.000, it is not at all surprising ^ " Might as Well Brights Disease
mitihvnüî011 efnl?i?lt8 a,nd otl>er monetary Jï to have « Diabetes and
institutions avail toemselves of the protec- healthy olty Dropsy."
tive safeguards afforded by the Holmes ! Without sewer- l*Thn .1-,
system agUnst burglary and irregnlarities. age, as good diJJnl 6 ®
Indeed, it is a matter of surprise that the hani+k ...l *11860868
protection thus given Is not universally em- 4/n*w>,ere 
ployed. kidneys are Dodd’s Kidney

It would seem to be a duty that officers of o'ogged, they are | Pills are used. ’’ 
banks, etc., owe their shareholders and de- Sold by all dealers orsentbymailonreceint
posltore, to exhaust every means within of ppce jo cent.. p«r box or tix for
^dr“them.°0mpl#t*17 euerd tbe truat re-1 &kL^d KjdJ? tSi?"”10' Write

leee.ee.
eÇJ.ENERAL SERVANT- APPLY BEFORE IS.

WANTED—TWO SMART ROUTE BOYS IN 
If west end of city. Apply World Office.
W A!Ül*SôTEN, sewing-machine oper-
f T ATOR8, collar stitchers and collar
isras1 °“e Ma"“fa°‘“-
fTIRA VELER WANTED —TO SELL TEAS

-f
•I

ISpecial matineeWm. Olllett.*8aftern00n-

PRIVATE SECRETARY. t.VThe laughing hit of two hemispheres.
Every evening. Matinees, Wednesday and 

Saturday. Prices: $1. 75c. 50c, 25c
:v

THE SBABCH-LIGHT. • ■ i.The Desperate Plunger Broke.
kw York, Dec. 30. —Christian Smith, a I Mr. Labouchere has parted with his one- 

more desperate plunger even than "Pitts- ‘hird proprietary share in The Daily News, 
burg Phil,” has “ come a cropper” and zone . due to the dissatisfaction the member 
flat broke. He owns th. h.Ïki. toT. Northampton has for some ti-ne feltwhich includes such ^ic^horo fl«h % 7iith P°lit,cal tone ot “>« P»Per- His ih- 
Tambien, Van Buren Coverton Dollv di8Datloa came to ahead on the change of

ss stasaS SSH ^ o'? r,da
•80,000 in stakes and_Pnrsee this past roroon.

BEATEN AT HAMILTON. ^^figSd ye«. a^loJ
The Grieve awnhii . . £11,000. It 1» said he and Sir C. Dilke are

ur*,veAggr. gallon Succumb To the to start a new Radical paper.
Thistles By 17 Shots.

The Grieve aggregation wound up their Lady Egerton of Tatton, Cheshire, who 
Canadian tour at Hamilton Saturday mom- dL™hif.°ofn»mTt« at. th*i"8» 55, was the

Uf the five matches of their tour the New U-P- for Birkenhead. The deceased 
Yorkers only won once—from Moss Park, ladJ bad been In weak health for 
Toronto. Besides the Thistles thev were î°mï m°nths, in consequence of which

Jf. SS. «
tou^:werebwuen 17 ■ho* -1

much alxiety. The late Lady Egerton took 
par‘ the Primrose League? the 

Girls* Friendly Society, and many charitable 
works.

44 ablet.

I Alllt» and YOUNG MEN TO TAKE

Enngcf^i^pn^r âmlngbltm’ M“A

M
V-X> APID CHANGES ARE TAKING 

A» place all round and Toronto cannot 
afford to stand still. A new system of 
Waterworks must take the place of the 
old. and the quicker this question is taken 
up in » practical manner the better for all 
concerned. The day for sneering at new 
suggestions Is past. The progress of the 
city cannot be delayed by chronic doubt- 
ers. Toronto calls for lire, brainy men in 
ber public places of honor and has no use 
for wet blankets.
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MmSi rod mmpleVSnSing8
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., x 190 La Croaee, Win

*/
• £5!

cannot ?"*t
6. J. GRIFFITH * OO.,

10 Bngitreet east.
■

«
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LOAN COMPANIES.......................................... ................—..■■[^|-|r-|r-[[-1|-|
Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,

lO King-street West, Toronto.
Four Per Cent. Interest allowed on de

posits from day put in to day withdrawn and 
compounded half-yearly. A apodal rats for 
amounts left for a stated period of t 
or more.

Money to lend tin first mortgage security. 
ROBERT J AFFRAY,

ëTO RENT
-H-:BLAINE’S ILLNESS.

There Are Times When He Dleeoseee Hie 
Plane for the Future.

Washington, Jan. 1—“Mr. Blaine is 
much better,Dr. Johnston this aven-

•V i a little better,” said the , —. ,
attendant at the door of Mr. Blaine’s reai- . ‘ he above is a hard question 
dence half an hour lgter. to Solve till after tO-day’S elec-

When asked if Mr. Blaine sat up any yet tlon« bUt W6 can tell you Where 
Dr. Johnson replied in the negative. Sick V°u can buy the Cheapest DreSS 
as Mr. Blame is he still exhibits much of p,°ods In Toronto—that is, at 
that wonderful will power and nerve that Holllnrake’s, the King-Street 
nave carried him through more one crisis. East Cheap Store. They Carry 
In the presence of bis family he tries to be a full line Of general Dry Goods 
cheerful and hopeful of the future. His ap- that have been bought at hard 
prehensions he keeps hu own secrets. pan prices; all new and reliable 

There are times when he discusses his HOOdS. For Instance, If you 
nans for the future, especially those of a have an Idea of buying a dress, 
iterary nature. It Is understood that of they have SOc double-fold 

politico he does not speak except in a Cheviots that they will ask you 
dmoltory fashion, as if they had lost to a Only 25c a yard for. Then, If 
certain extent for him their interest you Want Something more dur-
•hïnid nai'b. “k?*r!u>od % “* “ ““ he able and better goods,they can

ffiffispos^o" S andPtnteu &Sk f°r 18 60(3 Vard-
the proper time. “1 -

Plaid Wincey for 7c yard will do in 
most cases.
Snow Is very destructive to Car- 

A good Stripe Linen will fill

WHO IS GOING 
TO BE MAYOR?

XSSSE88BË**ce.

t PEBSONAL.
thistles. - ...... -v,n,ri.r

\fh DICKSON PATTERSON IS AT PRE-
ric.rMpeugdi5? ~°nsrdl°ta the

mond-streets. Hour for visitors 18 to 1.

NEW YORK. one year. ■i»• A Sima
W.Southam GSÆTart
J. Harvey, skip,......... 20 G. Crawford, ekip.... 14 , . v -
Raffih Kiag. G & Wilcox. A P»uP«r worth £500,000, Sheridan by

Grouhora. R. Kina. name, has jnst been delivered from Lambeth
JohnOrerar. J. Kallock. I Workhouse. Two years ago, being advanoed

*kip‘ ",B T- Nicholson, skip....15 m life and finding no work to do, he was

jw.\St s®» teïïœsttrr
a 8 O.W. »»..« a a*;."»,...........„ «.“’w

............ 69 Total..........................^ covered in the workhouse three weeks ago.
Majority lor Thistles, 17 shota Sheridan hu not heard of his two sons for

i“Mr. Blai and Rich- !
I V A E. AMES,

______ Manager.’.36 President
ARTICLES FOR SALK.

UNK OF GENUINE VIENNA 
chairs juitreoeived and put on sale. Geo. 

F. Bostwrick, 84 West Front-street, Toronto. 
rriHE PLACE TO-BUY XMAS^AND new 
A Year's presents. We are eelling all goods, 
n “wholesale prices. Cali and see Ihemai Weuinffor^ wb°^es*le jobber, 45 Yonge, cor.

EEN.
PATENTS.

...................................... ..... -...................... -............. .
A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 

eign patent procured. Featherstonhaugn 
A Co., patent barristers, solicitors and ex verts. 
Bank orGomiuerce Budding, Toronto,
| ^ A- RICHER SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Vy# 67 King-Street went Patente procured ia 
Canada and foreign countries. Pnm.hu re
sting to patent, tree on application.IU rCINWER PIPES, CEMENTS. ALABA8TÎNÏT

SgEssastsaafft
ptAClABï BHOW-THE TORONTO CANARY

æJjû-ffïîSæuSrc
^■|SïÆ

years, and he believes they are in 
America. But he is now the master of 800,- 
000 yellow slaves and has manr, friend i. The 

Accurate shooting By Toronto Su, club I maeter »f‘he workhouse says Sheridan 1» 
Men—Van Vlack and ctiarle. win I a ulos‘ estimable man. The nurses say he 

Th„ , n ™ ^ ' W1 ■ WM so unassuming. All the officials say he
The Toronto Gun Club held its third spar- was an example of good behaviour. Men 

row match in the president’s trophy oompe-1ol business say they will manage his affairs 
tition at Stark’s Saturday. Eleven members for him- Fair woman say they are ready to
shot for the prize, five of whom scored iu the ™£thhillL HpItimon Myo: “Wealth
aggregate 94 out of a possible 160 D. L h^ne^h^1 ^ro^9
Van Vlack shot In his usual clean manner *** ’ ’
and topped the list with a straight twenty. During the course of his visit to Sheffield 
Following are tbe scores: Mr. A. Balfour paid a visit to The Telegraph
p. L. Van Vlack............... 11111311111111118111—20 “f-fempanied bv a party, which fo-
UC. Norris.............................11128102112112311111—1» winded Mr. George Wyndham, M.P., Mr.

Henry....................12211llM11131Sill01-l8 Akare-Douglas. M.P.. Sir Henry Watson,
.v.v.Slirolïîlïîiiiîiil

d. 8^he^“iï“‘by Tht?lrd,stKhmed
-lllî^i !<OU»!S-!â :ind,AeM,H C-hDû Len*’ a»d WM corn
...001 o0oco2û8i00102021_8 ^ucte5 through the various staff-rooms. In
..021022001U Retired. *“• composing room, where work in con-

H"edNOB GOBBLERS AND A TROPHY.
:kVETERINARY.

A ■...................................................

F.>CA4»4™t1RJ,eSpUh 4̂N;
open day and night. Particular attention given 
to diseases of dogs. r *T ’ f •

-4 ••
-■ i ......................................ART.
rj _________  BOOFERS, etc.

T°sraaw: sæ
Te”phou^ W McKurcbJr.

itESf Serious Wreck In Hauiu.

ditched the baggage oar and a passenger asking for in new patterns.
Car‘ Their Gants' Furnlshln

is boomln 
„ e» all sizes 
Shirts and

i
manager.

STENOGRAPHERS.
canada

-ni .
MEDICAL.

A H ! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED 
AA rheumatism, parai insomnia.
ggSrKSS

5 co,nfldroUal character, caUrrh aud 
catarrhal deafness a specialty. Manager 
—Wm. F McBrien, M.D., MÏR.U.S., London, 
England. Ht>ur«-10 a.m„ 8 p.m. ’

I
VFOR

poor111 Sæ-tttïï Its I SS

« lyttsss^zxt s-s
the car in an unconscious condition, badly 
cut by broken glass and crushed.

E A' a TlV ........... . .WIUVUUUZU361UUI
C. Smith......;....tel02l(X)lu Retired. . . . ____ _______

In the evente that followed the club .hoot “““k," "i^-le^7™m?JeLe-i,r.aPh an(18tar 
Mr. Charles was the most successful 1

1__ ____________ OPTICAL._________ '
TT'YESIOHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY ■ÜI OPTICIAN. 171 Yonge^ttMt

passen
escape >

Mr. Charles was the mo.Tsucc^fffi, carry- rPrOCrdinC’, Bslfour watched
ing off the first two big gobblers. McDow- I Z.'h, 8, c th® Process of type-
all’s sparrow, pigeon and blue rock matches îh^rf by bani!i’ and he wa* ther> taken into 
will commence at U sharp this morning at ™6..bJn0 ypt ^ePar‘™ent, where the rapid 
tbe same grounds 08 work executed by the Linotype machines

'ft0 » eou,rce ot much attraction. 
Popping at Pigeon». I "jkour cbaracteriziug the perfarm-

. A Mries of live pigeon sweeps was held On his return™ to thj compoetog^m 
Saturday afternoon at Davies-grounds with Mr. Balfour addressed a 'few* words 
the following results: to tbe compositors,who had received him

Sweep 1, 5 live pigeons—H. Twing 5 J with much euthusiasm. After a hasty glance 
Smith 5, T. Jones 5, J. Kirkland 2 S McMil- Ta,1?u» "th»r departments engaged in 
lan 8. R. Wallace 2. Ties divided connection with the production of toe various

Sweep 2, 5 live pigeons—T Jones 4 R papSr* ’“J1®? 7ro™ th® office Mr. Balfour wis 
Twing 8, 8. McMillan 3, J. Smith 2 R, Wal- 00”d"cted in'° th® basement, where the 
lace 2, J. Kirkland 2. ’ " I printing machines are situated, and there,

Team shoot, 4 birds per man- ' alter an explanation of the method of work-
R. Twinz 1111 ST oil mg, the right honorable gentleman started a
t tri i ...............— 4 J. Smith........nil__4 machine,J. Kirkland.........0111— 3 S. McMillan....01 ll_ 3 I
T. Jones..............0110— * R. Wallace........ 1010—

each"WO<>1 Card,ffan Jackets 75c■ i

N,
Joyous. Think of buying stylish K°"»°teed. c. H. RiggsT 
trimmed Hats that you have pal streets. »

society, the I as much as 85 for *'■
preaching of which led to his excommuni- no fitter whîï Ï5Ye *»t to be sold, 
cation. He .poke with all of hi. old-time S^eTookTn" foî Yne coÂe’riiht te 
force and set at rest all talk of his having £hem and bring your friends, as 
retracted and apologized before he was re- |they wM fill your wants, 
stored to his priestly functions.

4 Fight In Mexico.
Nokvo Laredo, Jan. I.—A fight be-1 Ufil I IMD A l/C 

tween 150 revolution!»ta and 80 Mexican «• ULL118IlMIxL, 
soldiers took place on the Mexican aide on 
Friday evening. The U. S. troops had 
driven the revolutionists across the border 
The loss was light.

tl-On His Old Platform.
New York, Jan. 1.—Dr. McGlynn 

spoke at the anti-PoVerty Society meeting 
at Cooper Union to-night and reaffirmed his 
belief in the doctrines of the

MARRIAGE licenses.cor. King end Yonge-

fisSSr»
.JAMES B BÔUSTKAD. J.P., ISSUER MART 
tl tinge Licenses. Office IS Adelaidestreet 
east; «T.olpg rmldence, 184 BtoorH»rw east.
H 1-iJS^L*--’-188LJEK or MarriagS 
jiAiwu^L

?■
iNOTICE.

scrioera on the basis of monthly Instalments mr 
°‘her»iie on shares of stocks and the loaning of 
said funds to ite members and others with the inferred By Chapter 169 of the R.S.O* 
Wtfi, and amending Acte, and authorising said

S5, ytaa' Da,ed ‘b® day of

IFT! 1 Thirty-Fix in the 2.13 Class—The 
Grown to Extensive Proportions.

Tbe 2.L3 list of trotters has gradual!v 
grown to exteusive proportions uutil now 
there are S6 horses in this exclusive list 
They are as follows:

List
-Right Oop. St. James’ Cathedral

S, BUSINESS CARDS.

i»atch repairing a «peclxity. Under Mu»»». 
’IITM. S. THOMPSON, ADELaIDE-ST' 

TV east, nsignee-in-truet and accountant, ee- 
spMl^t”aeed' reote eolleot*dl Prompt returns a

VJiYPE WRIT ERS BOUGHT. BOLD OR EX'- 
•A. changed; machines rented. George Ben- 
cough, 10 Adeialde-.treet east Tele phono!907.
(Tlakville dairy—47s yonge-street-

guaranteed pure farmers’ min, supplied 
•anil only. Fred Sola proprietor.

V
It is not only toe Jews who are baited in 

e Russia, but toe Lutherans and Catholics also, 
the theory of the Tsar’s present advisers 

President Tyroon Won the Gan. bei?K tba‘a Bnseian subject, particularly if
The members of the Owl Gun Chib held bo l.s a.ulaTVba?llttl® ^®tteJLtiti® to be a dis- their second shoot for toe Devint ,1^ ^h^wlVin^^»^,^, £ 

Greenwoode-avenue, President Ty mon pror- plied is afforded by an incident reported from 
ing the winner. Score: Riga, where a Lutheran pastor has just been

A. J. Tymon, 25 birds, 22; W. Alexander 54 ®°°de™°e* bj or,i®r °f ‘he local court 
birds. 22; J. R. Wells, 24 birds, 20 W ito 40 iOS® hi* Priel,tl7 °m«®, ®"d status, and to 
Dowell. 24 bird», 20; O. Henry, 24 bird's. 16- “nd?r*° ‘br®® months imprisonment, for 
D. Blea, 24 birds, 16; A. Austin, 34 birds- 8 bavlnS ndminlstered the sacrament to a 
Ixmgbottom, 30 bird»; W. Dixon, 34 birds- p?r,°11 a*!iI!8duto,b? orthodox,” although, 
W. Cook, 34 birds, retired. Ties at 22—A j’ o£ °?ur*®'if be had been orthodox he would 
Tvmon, 13 birds, 11; W. Alexander 17 “ot bave bent bis kuae before a Lutheran 
birds, 8. * altar. Events of this kind are constantly

'____L. 1 occurring. They pass unheeded in western
Louie Rnbenetein Oo the Bar p1™?9’ ÇDt in Germany they are careful-

Jack Froet euddenly deserted hi. city NTevo^ toVem. ^nm V« toet^yTto™ 

friends Saturday afternoon, and only his score will be5wiped off. J
lingering shade kept them from a frantic ***
mood. Skating, curling and hockeyiog were Th® Çern“ans cannot with a good grace 
In full blast in open and covered rinks but t? • 1D» 4Lhî treatment meted out by
•w—s“E—■■ • ss
«... “a K’ijyb"; *sr,ï;;s"i?Ty?
OUS y nermn?atedT^fli°m p15^000 . *°i‘ Petersburg authorities is like the pot calling

. P-rsona. Louis Rubenstein of toe kettle black. There is howevei?
th®cen‘r® of fMrrotion. So this grand difference between mÜ 

great was the crowd around where be cut secution in Russia and parsecu 
kalei dosoopic capers that policemen were tion in Germany, that whereas 
PeTfrom t0,ca.tter ‘bemand prevent the iu tbe former country religious and rachü
d?own?M accident aDd aTert a whole,ale intolerance is fomented by tie Government, 
nrowning acciaetit, I in the latter the men at the head of affaire

are striving their utmost to suppress it How
- The English Football League champions, | the moment, the civilized^ workl'eoems^to 
Sunderland, played Preston North End ou bav« Bone clean anti-Jew mad. In Germany, 
the former’s grounds Saturday Dec. 17 n • Au*tr*a> io Hungary and in France

CTobae,s ta^PiO.ncSor^ni„byto2egO^otond0’ £3? Ott
t=a"d I^rbttL™ ^ 18 - —

T be other league games on the same day , 
were: Everton 2, Notts 1; Blackburn Rovers Looal Jottings.
2, Burnley 0; Derby County 2. Aston Villa 1- The election return» will be read from tbe 
Stokejl,Sheffield Wednesday 0; Woverhamp- stak® at the Acailemv this evening.

Wanderere 2, Newton Heath 0; Accriag- The attention of tbe police is directed to 
ton 5. West Bromwich Albion 4. I the rowdyism which is prevalent Sunday
Imperial Against Monrë.a, Morning.- UhSÏlto«U.th6 C°rD9r °* LipPinC0« a»d 

The hockey match between the champion Brother Barrett of Ward No 1 has cot 
banka. Imperial ot Toronto and Montreal of out a fine photograph of his hobby and he 
Montreal,, will take place this morning at the 0“8ht to be at toe head of the procession to- 
Granite Rink, starting at 10 o’clock. The ice ’ nlKht 
will be soft,butwiU permit tue contest. The I Matthew Mulcahey, 117 Parley-avenue 
Montrealers were wired the western prob- wae arrested about 12 o’clock Saturdav even- 
abilities. and answered that they would eotne inB charged with stealing a basket of fish 
and skate over the honeycomb. The Im- from Mrs. Massey, 464 Queen-street west, 
perial Bank team will be: Goal, Chadwick; Master Eddie Reburn, the bov sonrano 
point, Merritt; cover point. Darrell; for- »nd Miss Alice Tait of the Toronto Collezè 
wards, Brown, Patterson, Langtry, Creel- of Music will leave to-day to sing at a con- 
man (captain.) cert in the Town Hall at Milton to-night

Lieut.-Col. Gray, B. M., has recently re- 
turned from a drive of ISO miles over rouzh 
roads, and he has completed his inspection of 
arms and accoutrements iu the militia 
armories.

rmc^rbRh.himsub,y,4appf.M»dir.--"2 «

Ktemlin, b b, by Lord Russell........................
Martha Wilkes, b m, by Alcyone................
Kunol. b b. by Electioneer...................................
Maud B., cli m, by Harold...........;......................
Palo Alto, bb, by Electioneer.......................
Belle X ara. h m, by Vatican...............................
Allerton. br b, by Jay Bird......................... ..
Jay-Eye-See, Id z. by Dictator..........................
Nelson, b h, by Young Rolls.......................
Moquette, b h. Iiy Wilton..................... ..
Alix, b m, by Patronage...............................
Little Albert, en g, by Albert W.......................
Lord Clinton, big, by Denning Allen.............
Arton. b h. by Electioneer...................................
Nightingale, oh m. by Mambrino King....
Greenleaf, b g. oy Simmons........................... a îoû
Out , 01 g, by Kentucky Prince, .rr.................  2 inW
Lobasco, b h, by Egmont............................. o il»}

Ht», hi: tl S
KS bb‘^ b/ Mtim br?uô: lüg

Ermine, bl m. by Plymouth................................•> nff
Jack, gr g, by Pilot Medium............................... 2 1114
Monbars.br h. by Eagle Bird........................... ajjs
JredS, .Vilkes, rn h. by Hector Wilkes.... ailS 
Evangeline, U m. bv Director.....................

"aswS^
Constantine, b h, by Wilkes Boy.
Trumau, b h, by Electioueer.........

SON & COTotal.IP 9 Total.-
•»

125 and 127 King East.this
ow-

2.08
8. Æstran1»

Exterminator is pleasant, sure and effectual If 
y°ur druggist has none in stock get him to procure it for you.

2 furnaces.
HAthEe

Furnaces, the cheapest and best oo the market.

>.30 f.%*h THE BUFFALO3.10
*2.10

2.10
THE

21 financial.THIS»■} IEG0GIIZE1STANDARD BRUNOS
K « AND 6 PERCENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
,V *um*to suit borrower». R. H. Temple. 
Trust Chambers, Y onge-street. v

?Sc,Jnrer&6TM„^.%ral -

Barber & EllisVED/ *V

“Mungo” féSSif Thaf
«SS O* r - COMPANY •:n> I ed i►cele.

iced. “Kicker”82.11

SPECIALTIES7 2.118 XsiUw
(Patemed in Canada and U. S.)

211

Caille’nt. 2.12 U id-7 legal cards.

flreœs253®$2ssgSS,”*“■“« > -xaîüÜTÎÏ

ouo212
OX HAND s ‘

Plush Papeteries.
The Eldorado Papeterie.
The Celebrated Camd 
The Abbotsford 

Papeterie.
Plashwater Weir Mill Note. 
Gossyplne Note.
Old English Vellum Note and 

Colored Tissue Papers.

2.12 Beats the ^eeoMT
IT SAVES FUEL.

INSURES COMFORT 
What more do you want?

Send for “Brownie” Catalogue and Price List
H. IVES & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS.
MONTREAL

j A List pf English Rases. 
Following is a list of tbe important Eng

lish race fixtures for the first part of the 
roming season:

U^y » WSSF-x™1
miles. ........................ nu MasÜi, nsisriiBSs

Northamptonshire Stakes, 1% , «larch 48

mile....................................... p-i Ar»w{l ry
Great Metropolitan Stakes,' " iyA ’ pni 7

Crawford Plaie.'e furioDga.V.'.V.' 'Trll ?8

Sudbury Stakes,Derby, 5furl°ngs:Fri., APnf"l
•rwoVhoZnd «'.dne^ l' "mile A»ril »

GreuS'p^to ‘ D-i^- d« ' PÔuWed” ^ 3

Grd1&'teddMain,ThUrS ’ May 4
(Two Thousand). Paris...

One^Thousand Guineas, 1 mile'll

•SSppsëiSSi&i,
erapton Park Great Jubilee y
Stakes, 1 mile.............................Sat. 'Mav

Priï^^œ^'o^-.Fri ,tsy 19

ünivenally acknowledged to 
he superior in every respect 
to anÿ other brands in ths 
market. Always reliable, as 
has bean fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased 
petition ot oeer One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact bpeaks volumes. We 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
turers.

en Note.
Note and h?Boires, F. A H2toiUh’ * ^ Jl R Clarke,^it

57 Kibg-st. west, Toronto,________
A D- PERRY BARRISTER, 8OLI0ITOR.

ÎXhhro.Bim,ng' COr- Ada,au® “d vk&to

ly. I
$ra

*3000 Token at the Gate.hi -i

3
ita

\I"

corn- 240 A LEAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. ETC a\. Canada Life Buildings (1st floor). 40 to fl
Affi^<Bahd“t,T0r0,,t0:n,0“erK>l0aB-The Barber ft Ellis Co*9,
ïrssss

B0p«t?ûlloCtlari<’,‘ J-

ifcizsrz: rsa

greattoil
Wholesale Stationers,

43, 45,47, 49 Bay-street, TorontoDRESS GOODS SALEi S. DAVIS & SONS FOR

HOLIDAY SEASON ♦j

HU PH SmillM _________ hotel*.
Houst cor k5ng~ajTd

proprietor, also of Kensington^" ^ 
York; European plan.

MONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada. 136

YORK.
Palmer,King aud

Thu

John Catto& Son
■js., May 4- «

1
corner

lias ' ~ DEER PARK, TORONTO.
Dunlop System of Treatment 

HOME HO PE8HUEIT CORE FOR
Inebriety and Morphine Habita.

cl

throughout; new management; modeii iS

*►

K- Make an Immense display of BLACK SILKS 
COLORED SILKS. BLACK HENRIETTA CASH- 
MERE, COLORED HENRIETTA CASHMERE, 

with other dress fabrics at reduced prices.

irs
bo-3 
NUB. 
iugb. 
It im*
apop
bW

CARLTON HOTEL, YONCe 8TTO LET 153Stemmyer Knocked Out In 10 Rounds. 
Detroit, Dec. 81. —stemmyer was defeat

ed in 10 rounds here to-night by Brown. 
The Toronto welterweight was the favorite, 
hut nas a poor match for his opp6nent. 
Brown is a scientific fighter. He dodged 
well and punished viciously.

After toe mill Brown wae matched to fight 
Mike Shaugbnessy for *1000 a side.

246 !Empress Prize of ïlXX) sov." kèrop^Un" 'Mly 21

^^Mto'Mroto«Yeï."6MOn"-:May»

Doïiyp^eVi mué.". : : : : : ;v.;;
Manchester (Hip, i y4 miles...............Frb, Mayao 28
W bitsuBtide Piute, 5 furlongs........Sat., May 27*
Prix du Jockey Club, French y

GraLd StJplec'b^.TuleuiiV.V.V.Sun ^Sac 4 

Badminton Plato, 6 furlong,.............Tuei, June 0

tor.-Wed-',u- ’ 

4oB*8.......................... .................... .TT^Bun., June 11

King-8t. Opposite the Postoffice NO DBATHS.
That desirable Business Stand, 

S. W. corner Yonge and College- 
streets, at present occupied by the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Fur
nace. concrete cellar and every 
convenience. Rent moderate.

R. GREENWOOD,
roeBulldlngs.

IB King-street west.

NO RELAPSES, “BMPRBSIffi HOT ES L” 
Elegant Rooms and Board at 

Moderate Rates.
TL. DIsaBTTm,

The First Reformed Presbyterian Church 
held its annual services vesterday in the 
church, Carlton-street. Rev. Prof. Grezg 
preached an eloquent sermon In the evening' 
taking as his text. “The Lord is the portion 
of mine inheritance.”

Saturday evening Joseph Cooper end 
Thomas Lynch of Markham-street, two 19- 
year-old lads, were fouud in company with 
two women of questionable reputation in an 
unfinished house at 382 Adelaide-street west 
The quartet were marched off to Station

NO INSANITY. 
NO CONSTITUTIONAL INJURY.R. S. WILLIAMS 4 SON’S

CONSTITUTIONAL INVI60BATI0N.
Many hundred cases permanently cured 

can testify to the above. '
Private Retreat.
Every Home Comfort.
i^tVe^î^ntr PorSb.- lake view hotel

Salubrious Situation. eJg'iT JF« X **8^ «X'T
Beautiful Grounds and Surround- fitaam heated. All modem sanitary improve 

Inge. ge mem*. Every a<x*ommodatioo for families visit-
For twm. and toll psrtlcul.re addrees th^iref

. . Secretary Deer Park Sanatorium, «rfrom union station a.c tor transfer to
T 'onto. Heath-street. Deer Park. Toronto. Cfa*^r'atr*w ^ ^ ^ ,

THE ELLIOTT, “,S.»cKi, “

SHZHZkESp
venieacea. Hefereucee : Our gueat*. TRY IT.

Sporting Miscellany.
Prof. M. Murphy is said to have done a 

in 1331 ft bicycle 8kuto in Brooklyn last week

re- •»Bank of Commeat a

.our j
240

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season- 

Beautifully Assorted Stock-

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street,

TV iliiarn Bai nie, the well-gnown baseball 
manager of Baltimore, was signed Saturday 
morning as manager of the Louisville club 
lor next season.

Beu Crosby, Yale ’92, died in New 
York Saturday of typhoid fever. While 
in college he was a famous football player

THE THREE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES
A watchnight service under the auspices 

of the Independent Order of Good Templars«Æ.iansr ïïs- ss;;
’till shortly after midnight. District Chief

OF THE CITY WILL RE-OPEN
»/

TUESDAY MORNir G
Secrel -.-1 WILLIAM ROAF, Hon.
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WILL CURE YOU

DODOS
KIDNEY

PILLS

BACKACHE
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